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Tothe Trade WOULD COST $1,1,1» $125°ANOTHER EXCURSION DAY. mi il i mum Bankrupt Sale oo ■
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Notes of Boats and Boatmen Gath
ered Yesterday Down 

the Wharves.

1
on Take It 

Away
We Bought 1Chief Engineer Raymond of the Unit

ed States Army Proposes a 
Great Canal

Sir Charles Tupper Vigorously Op- 
posed Mr. Blair’s Railway Act 

Amendment.

The steamers Maeassa and Modjeska car
ried large crowds yesterday to the city.

Another load of fruit was brought over 
from Jordan on the A. J. Tyinon. She
also carried a number of passengers to 
tlrlmsby l“ark.

The employes of the electrical department 
of the Toronto Street Railway Company, 
to the number of 80(1, held their excursion 
to Magnra Falls.

General Manager Glldersleeve and Me- 
chanlcal Superintendent Gilbert Johnston 
or the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Coin- 

a;c°mi>anled by Mr. Frank Kirby, 
shipbuilder, of Detroit, were aboard the 
roronto when she cleared for the East. 
JJlÇy _ will make a test of the liorae-power 
trip of 1 he'st tM1 °* coaI during the round-

Jteamer Cambria conveyed the exdnr- 
s3_?£ Michael’s Athletic and Literary 
Society to Wilson, N.Y. 
crowd.

About 200

it?
a very large stock of 
Swiss Curtains and 
Sash Muslins before 
the io% advance took

W-‘ twe;Fop Wednesday, Aug. 2nd
Hire’s Root Beer, shilling sise, 12c. 
Worcester Sauce, 10c size, 5c.
Corn. Beef, 15c size, 12c.
£cyph°ra Jelly, 13c size, 10c.
Cottam s Bird Seed, 1-lb. packets, 8c, 
Hominy, 15c size, 10c.
Pnlî*!.116;. 80 Package.
Potted Meats, 4c tin. 
ghynol, 5c per cake.

tlns‘°!oeBlaCk’ 5C tlns 2c’ 10c tInB 5c’ 20c 

have English Army Blacking, Day & 
Martin s and Spanish Blacking.

n”.a hundred other things at equally 
'“VL prices. A lot of fine French goods 
going at half price.

A
FThat s what our patrons sav 

when served with any brand 
of ale or stout other than “East 
Rent. They all know how 
perfectly pure and palatable 
it Is and consequently will 
accept no substitute.

t

FROM THE WEST TO THE ATLANTIC CLAIMED THAT IT WAS DANGEROUSplace.

You Buy I
A Uniform Depth of Thirty Feet 

From the Head of Lake Super

ior to the Seaboard.

ftBecause It Increased the

o* Government by the Gov- 

ernor-ln-CounclI.

Amountfrom us and get the 
benefit of being early 
in the market. Large 
orders arriving daily.

flLLIfyG LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

TC<! T. li. GEORGE,
699 YONGE ST.m1

yI:

Philadelphia, Aug. 1.—Major Charles W. 
Raymond, chief engineer of the United 
States army for this city, left to-day for 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., to attend a meet
ing of the Deep Waterway Commission, 
of which he Is president. The commission, 
which has held a number of meetings, will 
discuss and

Ottawa, Aug. 1.—There was a hitch In 
the Railways and Canals Committee this 
teeming when Mr. Blair’s act to amend 
the Railway Act was brought up for con
sideration. Sir Charles Tapper took excep
tion to the bill, and said lie would resist 
it with all his

11
5-*-are * Phone 3100.

There was a big

118 fialloThe Grange,K, , „ members of the Ladles’ Aid 
ot Bathurst-street Methodist Church 

t0 F" K1‘ts on the Lincoln. 
Sunday School scholars of

jRgtfWS X&&8L SSS3o0 were In the partv.
-h°” bS?rd tbe 1>ei‘8|a for the East were 

°f the Toronto and Don 
vMi. ,S ubs’ "'ho were going to Brock- 

tL Vf.a0 pa?. In the bl* regatta.
Seimfii f;arrten djy will carry a Sunday
fo XriîngtUon ,?o.dfarovm Wh,,by and °shawa

„t“OOJI llghf eicurs 10n on boar(1 th,
ausiliS. °„,rdw'i,C|t& >"st night, under the 
wn= „ Malrl Hope Circle. C.O.O.F..
,*aa a hnge success. The trip was enjoyed
t me wis LnJL,1,dre.d People, and n right royal 

was spent. An orchestra w.ia on hoard. 
dern,?5„fr's ,und Captain Cooney were In
defatigable In their efforts to give their 
guests a good night’s f„n. e r
nthof flan ?LenmeT Majestic was given an- 
hnarrt ‘if on the lake. Those on
she made Sh’y Sall8fie'1 with the speed

John MacdonaltT & Co. and 12;-r w
power. Sir Charles said 

that the bill was dangerous in that It in
creased the amount of government by the 
tiovernor-ln-CotmclI. The clause g/ving the 
Qoveruor-iii-Couiicil power to locate sta
tions was an innovation. He would oppose 
tue bill by every means In his power.

Mr. Blair Wa» Surprised.
Hon. A. u. Blair said he was surprised 

f® bear Sir Charles threaten obstruction. 
1 he bill was necessary, not perhaps in all 

clauses, but in some of tnem. He doubt-
. j lories* powers of obstruction 

wuid be sutlieient to block It. It was a 
ntttng return for the courtesy, from session 
to session, of the committee m allowing 

gentlemen’s bills to take precedence 
of this. He had certainly not expected 
obstruction at this point of the session.

u ause giving the Railway Committee 
or the Privy Council power to locate sta
tic ns was necessary.- Will the Railway 
Ccu mittee give place, as it probably would 
scon, to a railway commission Y

Sir Charles Tupper: 1 hope not.
Hon. A. U. Blair knew taut sir Charles 

did not favor the railway commission, but 
that was the trend of public opinion, and 
of opinion in the House.

Then there was the clause fixing on rules, 
that was absolutely necessary. He had not 
consulted the Premier, but he was seri
ously of opinion that the Premier would 
not consider this bill included in the ar
rangement with Sir Charles. There were 
sections which must be passed, and the 
House must take time to pass them even 
If It were the means of lengthening the 
session.

Mr. Sutherland’s Suggestion,
Mr. Sutherland, chairman, suggested that 

clauses 1, 2 and 3, which were practically 
passed,should be discussed with the others.

Sir Charles Tupper could only consent, If 
it were understood the others, 4 and 5, 
were not gone on with.

Hon. A. U. Blair could not consent.
Mr. Craig objected that members 

wanted for the discussion in the House 
as well as in the committee. He was not 
prepared to vote on clause 4, providing that 
the Railway Committee may order stations 
to be built at certain points, and clause o, 
that giving the Railway Committee power 
to regulate the operation of railways.

The Matter of Rules.
Mr. Ingram wanted to know what greater 

protection there was for the men in the 
proposed bill.

Hon. A. G. Blair said that at present 
each railway had its own rules. On one 
line a certain signal meant one thing, on 
another line another. This was surely most 
dangerous to life, and the bill provided for 
the Railway Committee making uniform 
rules.

Ksocsoosxxsooowsoooaoooooocompare the final surveys 
made for the contemplated route of the 
waterway from the great lakes to the At
lantic Ocean.

In addition to Major Raymond, the com
mission consists of Allred -Noble, the build
er of the first lock of the Sault Ste. Marie 
Lanai, and a member of the recent Nicara
gua Canal Commission, and George Y. 
Wlsner of Detroit. The- commission will 
Inspect the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, and 
will then go lo Detroit. Fifty engineers 
arc at the latter place tabulating and ar
ranging results, and It is expected rue 
final report of the commission will be pre
sented early In next year. Major Ray
mond approximates the cost of the 
posed waterway at about $2U0,000,000.

The Route Proposed.
Before leaving to-day he said: “The route 

so bes/°!l0?.e<1 wl" be through the Sault 
Ste. Marie Oanal to Lake Huron, through 
the river to Lake Erie, thence by ship 
taHo nronnd Niagara Falls to Lake Oa-

"The question confronting the commls- 
at- tb|s Pplnt is whether or not ihe 
nb. Canal, which is Canadian pro

perty, should be utilized by deepening, as 
It Is now totally Inadequate for use for 
ships of deep draught, or a new canal built 
In American territory. This may be found 
the more desirable for International

Wellington and Front Ste. East. 
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ZOOK DIED OF HEART FAILURE. * JAMES F,C.J. TOWNSENDA Letter That Telle How the Ailes- 
ed Suicide Met Hl. Death 

•a Monday.
Joseph Zock of this city called on The 

World last night and said he did not think 
his father had committed suicide by Jump-

,5:hippe”^ H® produced the 
following letter, which speaks for Itself :

My Dear Sir : I see by the Toronto 
evening papers that they print the story 
that your poor old father committed sui
cide. I was a passenger on the Chippewa 

. ,w.as within 20 feet of him when hé 
1 *e!l lnt<> the water. I am certain there is 

no reason for saying he Jumped into the 
water. 1 saw everything except the actual 
- iv ,rh08e who saw hlm all said he 
walked up and down the deck, outside the 
rail, on the space where the boats are 
kept. He was looking over the edge. A 
lady said to him : “What are you doing so 
near the edge?’ and he threw up his arms 
*°d went overboard. He did not sink at 
Î .1 Jm ï'as 16 minutes from the time he 

ii -V be was picked up, and he floated 
.tbe. tlme- A physician, whom I have 

told about the accident, says he would 
not have floated if he had drowned, and 
thinks he died of heart failure or apoplexy. 
Many people fall from vertigo when they 
“ kd»«’ especially at moving water. I 

think the old man, wandering about the 
beat, went out on the side deck out of 
curiosity, looked over the side and felt 

The passengers threw chairs and life pre
servers, but the steamer was going fast 

« took some time to turn. Your 
rather, if not. dead when he struck the 
water, was probably stunned, and floated 
with his lungs full of air. 
t I.KS.llîpI.ï write this, a stranger, because 
I think It cruel to say your father com
mitted suicide so near you, coming to 
you, when no one has any right to make 
Sh?b ^Harge. It Is much more reason- 
able to think, he fell and was killed by the 
tivi’ii,01.hl^d..heforc he fell. I know posi
tively that there is no ground for saying 
bJ„B'0’p?d- He was simply close to the 
edge, and the next anyone knew he was In 
tne water.

tlvér™U™.?°nSe °f Bcfresenta-
Very respectfully,

Fred Irland.

Telegraph Matches.
FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Competent, Reliable Auctioneers

But Witnesse 
Did the 1 

Godericpro-

The MOST of the BEST MATCHES 
for the least Money, A BALLOTFns^re r 4,tgyle' on her trip down 

lotte 1 ThuV' V , g1 on,-T as far ns Chnr- 
™s.,s hetng done to allow time for

siiéeémir<‘Cn rs î0 H> made. On Saturday 
she will be ready to go on the route again.

M COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

ÎOOÎXXXXXÎOOÎSOWOOOCXÎOOOC
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it
Picked Up O: 

It Up an
NORTH WATERLOO PETITION, Solid. Gold Frames........

Best Gold Filled Frames..........
The Best Glasses, per pair..1.00 
Plain Frames

Th.$2.85
1.60F Order lor Inspection

Made at Oegoode Hall 
Yesterday.

Justice Osier, at Osgoode Hall yesterday, 
granted àn order for Inspection of ballots 
In the North Waterloo election protest. 
?ho .^noadent Is Louts J. Brlethaupt. 

’érlfTL m?Jnher elect, and the onler
McKaÿ R^e 6 afUdavlt ot Wlll|am

The Essence of Perfection in Ottawa, Aug. 
two sittings of J 

and ' Elections t 
uoon, and the cJ 
ence to the dohJ 

over which Mr. J 

returning officer 
Ing character.

of Ballots IÎ!rea-

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

l.. .25
A Depth of 30 Feet.

“A depth of 30 feet throughout the water- 
Luy*« bMU d be sufflelent to carry any ves- 
scl to the ocean. The entire scheme con - 

ates 80me vcry serious engineering 
problems, particularly as to the system of 
locks, h rom . the point above mentioned 
jjkf eanal routes are suggested, both using 
tlie Hudson River. One Is known as thn 
Oswego-Mohawk route and the other al 
the (.hamplaln-St. Lawrence route The 
w^go"ajoha"'k route Is to start at Os 
i'pv8°-"no, pn?ceed along the Mohawk Val- 
ley, taking In such cities as Syracuse 

Utlta, going thence to Trov’ 
îî,re.A.wlU c°nnect with the Hudson’ 
necessitating a deepening of the Hudson’ 

route will practically obliterate theIts* waterways.°U8b “ ffl“ ^‘^e^f
beenesurveyed*from*Lake'8LI1Franc?slwhkch 
mc?Hcan‘? of the st’ Lawrence Rh^r dtf

across to the Richelieu Rivert'hronVîïï.8 .Lake Champfam and 
Troy’Sh thls lake by means of a canal to

aa - ts-ffiai sfe^a^ra^the

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONQB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide135 J8.
18.! fe'f Because all waterways are completely surrounded ^

IUs a single piece boiler without joint»
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its Inner surface is corrugated.

■NOTES EEOld KINGSTON In the fir. 
clerk*, bool 
elector, had 
lot. were fi 
eleven hallo 
led by the d 
eer,' dlKcren 
were 
ing officer p 
in hi. peck 
ballot, then 
marked for 
op In the hi
Oon.ervattve 
when Farr*, 
ed' to it he 
tore It 
that*, nothin 
There were pie 

yesterday. One 
told him he had 
before the elect lo 
ballots, and a not 
Farr had shown j 

Dakota and said 
WOO to . keep 

the day after Mr. 

In the House for 

conduct of the dej 
the West Huron < 

to-day's evidence 
contention that the 
working order, and 
!d to “hug” It.

Minl.ten 
The morning pro 

“scrap,’’ owing to 
kept waiting nearly 
was not a Minister 
Ministers on the cc 
Davies, Unlock 
Ing Sir Louis Davie 
was In the Rallway 
a quarter to twe 
turned up. Mr. Bei 
>y against the 
Ing In this 
of no avail.

A Mix-Up Over the R. M. C. Exam»— 
Farmer Hart in a Runaway 

—Dolan*. Trouble..
Kingston, Aug. 1.—The candidates at the 

recent matriculation examination, held here 
for admittance to the Royal Military 
m-?Lwerie a,!°"'ed by the examiners to use
plners Trm,Uh “gHthe F,rench examination 
papers. Trouble has arisen over this, as 
t Is considered unfair to candidates 

known What the oat«>me will be Is

Hebert Noble, an Elginbnrg farmer, while 
hn*?/nS *,ut0 tbe city this morning, was so 
hSn11?? ln a runaway accident that 
fie may not recover.

John E. Dolan, who recently underwent 
Of ’hl. a„nl! /father experience and had six 
e/ blf neighbors arrested for the act, was 
on . ° .yesterday by the same six persons 
fja A. Charge of carrying firearms and 
threatening to kill. The case was enlarged.

Ij Found the back had warp
ed off from that Scrubbing 
Brush you left in the water 
last night?

Xwere

«MtsÆàîa î
We also manufacture coal and wood hot air i 

and1 registers?binat on lieatcr9» hot water radiators

ï
?Cul- e»ed,

BOECKH’S
SCRUBBING
BRUSHES

CLARE BROS. & CO., Prestonelse-
not

f
V■

have solid backs. Ask 
your dealer for ’em next 
time.

The Very Best COALTROUBLE IN CENTRAL AMERICA.■Niagara Falls, N. Y. up. an
Mr. Ingram objected that 

not go far enough.
Dr. Sproule urged delay, as he had in

formed sundry persons anxious to oppose 
this bill that current rnmor and the late 
stage of the session indicated that the bill 
would not be proceeded with.

Mr. James McMullen suported every line 
and provision of the bill.

Another Appeal by Sir Charles. 
Sir Charles Tupper made another appeal 

to Mr. Blair. He suggested that the rules 
should be drawn up and submitted to the 
committee. He suggested that the Uover- 
nor-General-in-Coundl should not hastily 
draw tip a code ot rules, and that they 
should not go Into force before even the 
House or the Railway Committee had seen 
them.

Hon. A. G. Blair said It would be quite 
proper that the rules, after their adoption, 
should be submitted to Parliament, but It 
would never do to enact the rules. Rules 
had to be changed from time to time, and 

attacked hv lt w0“Ld nev" d° to have Parliament pass
physician p * up0“ thfm: R',les purporting to have been
pnysician. approved by the G.T.R. were submitted

and approved. Afterwards the department 
found they had not been approved, and 
asked the G.T.R. to hold them In suspense. 
The G.T.R. and the C.A.R. were m the 
same box, both holding their mies lu

The Government could not ask 
them to hold them longer, and they 
Ought to be in a position to make the 
rules.

Mr. Blair Bitterly Disappointed,
He did feel the prospect of getting these 

two clauses through this session was very 
slight, and he was very much disappointed. 
He reminded them that several bills had 
gone through on the understanding that 
clause 4 would be passed. The people 
would feel that they had not the protection 
promised them under the act, and which 
lt was the feeling of the committee to give 
them at the time. He was bitterly disap
pointed, as it might be urged that he had 
not pushed the bill as he might.

Hon. John Haggaat thought clause 5 the 
last a Minister would want. He could now 
make the regulations uniform, as he did 
the freight. He would have to change the 
regulations every time labor men said so 
It was a very dangerous power to take. 

What the People Expect.
Mr. Kloepfer reminded the committee 

that a very large deputation was promised 
the passage of clause 4 this year, and the 
committee was willing to leave it to the 
Minister to draft lt.

Mr. Ingram said the new rules and regu
lations were such that no railway employes 
could carry them out, in onler to protect 
those w'ho w'ere making the rules ln case of 
accident. There were other rules which 
w’ere W’rong and Inhuman.

Hon. Mr Blair moved the postponement 
or the bill till to-morrow, and the 
mlttee adjourned.

the billl did
ItalianKELLY EEEDSEU BAIL.

Will Appear Again To-Day—other 
Notes From the sign of 

the Scales,
Patrick Kelly, who was ordered Into 

custody by Coroner Johnson on Monday 
night, after a jury had found him re-

'î? tttd!?ole°,»r?es^
*« refusedemUnded tlU t0-“°rr°w- Bull

fBorOWrnoeUb^S $f„a£a° ^u'rke? 
jbqtcher store at 183 Itoyel-avenue on

Squadron 
Buenos Ayres ln View 

sible

Starts BOECKH BROS, i COMPANY, 
TORONTO

Of Pos-
Compllcations,

Aug. l.—-The Dally Chronicle’s 
Rome correspondent says: “The newspapers 
announce that, In view of possible corapll-
homIPh18 inu CentrftI America, the Italian 
-K1'?,, ha,8 8tarted from Buenos Ayras 
Ire re has been an Interchange of views

«re.lîüfs; sy&ns'ysE; 
55.si '«.V!*1*" «

fSCOTCHMAN 101 YEARS ANDOLD.

of Kingston 
Celebrated His Birthday/

London,
Robert Hendry, Sr.,

WOOD*
ce,Ml8 uru’a 

anniversary of his birth. He was boro in 
Motherwell, Lanarkshire, Scotland, Aug 
same éhli ï.e came tQ Canada ln the 
Mackenzie to^thls^countrv^ X

ts^s&stsAh •: 5-S
He°rr"na°n 'of‘ro”18 connected with 
ally ^acquafnted ^The ^*0  ̂

nrcscnr1’ b,h hero ,of Waterloo, and was

has he had use for

GEO. LIIGSDIN & CO., oat•r*
OFFICES '115 Yonge Street, Toronto.

COMBINE AGAINST UNCLE SAM. SO King Street West.
415 Ypsge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market 8*1 
Bathurst Street, nearly oÿp. Front, 
Pope Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.

Trunks and Valisesthe car-ûlifls Fallon, was convicted 
SL ^"ng ,lb from Annie Thompson 
b A n committed to Jail for 4 moSths!

^ London, Aug^t-The"1 Morning Pott's

Mn?3niPD1SOrderly* A comPanlon, Thomas a?de th*e Ki'owth of Imperialism in the UnR- 
McOnlre, was remanded for a week when ed States has led the large South aï>
a- charge of wounding John Lyons Uv republics to talk of an alliance against

a brIck at hlm will be laid. ünlled States, and lt ls aH^ed that tho
tht i,0r. a.tefk vas made In Preliminaries of such an alliance tmVheen
Maroney? charfed^wlth^ro^ing VJ'“Æ hetween Brasil and Argentina.**

Mrs. Alexandrine Raine, who was re- » Alt’s SA1) SEQUEL.
moved to the General Hospital on Sunday , „ ------------

"“«crlng from wounds believed to be Bdwar<l Marshall, a Wounded Cor- 
self Indicted, was remanded for a week. respondent ln the Caban Cam

Prison Statistics. »nlgn, Loses a Leg.
dWh,!rB ,1th? month of July there were New York’ A,lg- 1-—Edward Marshall, the 
5ltc™rged Jram the Central Prison 4ti war correspondent who was wounded r ,
na rei than tno‘ cou?lVtlons,Sl“.4’ Thmtèœ Uaas,ma8. Cuba, has undergone amputation Th ' York Pioneers.

«t; ?SiStFSythere were discharged during the month Progress. aer t0 L-m, r”? n -vestcrday
ol prisoners; males, 32, females lq . vr ,■ Marshall was wounded In the «nine nreii ’ C’ E-T1>om»son ln the chair The
these 8 were conviefed for the first time md at thc u“>e both legs were pa!a?vzed fn iï'S arrangements for the meetlSa
and 43 more than once. There were 2s fill n°ul,nge and Indomitable will aided mn hlhltTne'er n. tbe ,0S cabin at the Ev
aises of drunkenness. The Prisoners' Aid 1 hlm Partially to health" d Nmiîsed' ,sand Pioneers' Day were^g!s?«snc5Ssr,MTs.srîrsl? tosetarouad S® «"«jHsk

14, and from the Mercer Reformatory 3? j to^attend ago w,ent to The Hague wUl b^heîd''61^»'!.1 i,biî oahln, n banquet
During the month the agent of the as- visitt>ii poll10 ^eace Conference, anri later have henn ^ra distinguished people

sociation had 152 Interviews with pri^ncra ! i nee thro hé h,L‘ s,uflterad great y ed that the U F V0 at!,en,d’ » Is expert-^^M l̂to^e0?e^, Xcr^.deC,,U['d’ « torlca?1 Æ °ther b,S"

in the Interests of prisoners, besides «i -------
.Pi,omKthe Mereer Reformatory there A Missing Link Snnnlled Th, , n N”w on the Force,

acre o discharged, of whom 4 were from Detroit. Mich Am» t .... r • The following were taken on the strength
the city and 1 from thc country. The1 and Detroit Rallro-id* ,,, if Lake Erie of the Toronto police force yesterday
Bible woman made 18 visits to the Polie® Sarnia, Windsor nnddr ,iF nj,”8 , James McElroy. W. A. Bond Geo rtns’
On,rt 11 to the jail and 4 to the Reforma- granted a suhsld? of *r.mEh.f’ ^as, bee,‘ S'1’ J' „W’ Rel'-rn, John Allen Samuel 

during the month. She also made 208 diaii Government* tn ifi/T in Cana-1 J* Willis Ido. Hugh ÂlcMlllan
culls, and had 421 interviews with fomTiin Its line from im i* ^ ®^d in extension of ; A. R. Mitchell, A. J. Mumv t a t »in<r'P-isoners. The Central Prison Sight school miles Th™ Tf'™‘aa. « | ley and W. J. Waro. Tl™^,^ six ha^e

- sssïJrtrjwrSSfrs swsjôasjws
™, ’“Si., ■■ ... B.—.

tw ... .....
mak’ the l Bk-i ëU,rply the link that will after Wednesday, Aligns^ ™ ’wm ™n

line from JSîT SSSK "Z
twice a week trip to the ThouZd Islands

i I
South American Republics 

Be Talking of
■■4Said to 573 Queen Street Went.

1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East,
415 Spadlna Avenue. 3181 Yonge Street, at C.F.R.Cro»sl»«,
Lsplnnade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

Jan Alliance OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HARNESS

The C1V,C Holiday.,

HSSteWM
lÏÏTZAl Wa'kerfon"' i“g Wood!tisfmm2; Fergus A^e o.’ 1; Petrolea. Aug
runto^Aug. 7.'^‘ahnorston,3 Ang.''i. 10i T°'

Ladles’and Gentlemen s Riding Saddles, 
Bridles. Hunting Crops, Spurs, etc. 

Racing Goods a specialty.

t .*
'

"î ELMS ROGERS Ï.:SUS-
, pense.

A Physician's Home for treatment and cure of

Alcoholisms
and allied ntreout diseases. Call, or writ* for inform.tion
0.3. NcMidud, M. 6., 71 W. Tapper Street, Hoff «le, N.Y

mn

the

DR. ARNOLD’S 
ENGLISH

COOH
manner.Ales and PortSummer

Wood
FOR
THE
BLOOD

Sleleht-of-Hi
Henry Armstrong, 

Goderich, Mr. Jam 
sworn and exajnlne 
that 118 electors vo 
McLean and 72 To 
one rejected ballot 
ha Ilots.

“When were they 
I think they wer 

poll opened, I heat 
were misprinted.”

“Then there àŸê If
“Yes, *

PILLSmeet I 
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of the 
d in the 
afternoon.
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[ALL DRUGGISTS.»

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

■COMPANYDr. Spinney 
& Co.

6LIK1MD13 »re the finest In tee market. They ere 
made from the fir.cst malt and hopi, u4 
«re the genuine extract.

«- LOWEST MARKET PRICE). 

PROMPT DELIVERY.I - CAN YOl The White Label Brand1 » The Standard 
Fuel Co
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Flrst-ClMt, jh^q"StM^îr^sortexh=r

Er5',E B b5S3 H5
to unnate too often ; at times it smarts 
ana burns; meihory is poor ; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gl< et -diseases which are 
slowly yet sure y draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un- 
avrares,and whieh will finally end in 
MnJiülirc nri,^, pthcr complications of the 
CllltEl?nd kidncy& COMB AN1> GET 

Onr remedies will give brightness to the 
st»«„„?krngS and Energy to tho weak, 

d', ime ' ^or to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

,pllr" and Knotted (en-
SSoS'-UVIiV'JS!"
âitssssis
îl1™afldenciin doctora, TRY USV Our 
such hopc!era6c^csn m,Ule in curing jU8t 

«hm,w’ÜS»F:‘KK Th*P unable to call
Œ^e,o^rtsSi8taDd boo^r

1 Limitedr? came out
90 KINO ST. Û1AST. 

TELS. 808 and 1886.
was hecJ 
was ftiarjcom-

A Test of 
Sarsaparilla !

New Steamer for the Royal 

Line.
S. J. Sharp. 80 Yonge-street 

manager for the Elder, Dempster Com- 
Pan.v, received advice to day that, the T 
rangements had been made to place the 
SS. ’Arawa” on the mall service In place 
of 4he wrecked SS. “Merrlmac.’’ P8he 
makes her first trip from Bristol on Aug 
7. calling nt Queenstown the following dav 
J?L,th®,||n?L,s- Her first trip from Mon 
treal will be made on Aug. 24. calling f0|- 
•owjng day at Rlmouski for the mails.

rhe Arawa is a splendid vessel 
specially constructed for the passenger 
trade by Denny of Dunbarton. Accom
modations are all amidships, the stute- 
roorns are large and airy. She Is also pro- 
vidcn with a handsome music room ladles' 
r.ntln2.nn? 8mokl»g room. Tho vessel is 
lighted throughout by electricity.

The “Arawa” will be welcomed to Mon
treal as a decided acquisition, and her 
splendid appointments and speed will no 
doubt make her a favorite with the travel
ing public.

KID LAV1GNE A SOLDIER. came out of* Mail
i count them?”

“There 
"IIow many went li 
“One hundred and 
“Then 

stuffed?’’
After

“according 
“The statement Is c 
"Yes. it Is

were 123 caHe Has Enlisted ln Uncle
Army—Got a Thrashing at 

Battle Creek.
Battle Creek, Mich., Aug. 1.—This 

lug an officer with 12 recruits 
Thirtieth Regiment, United States Volun
teers, passed through here for Chicago 
Among them was Kid Lavigne, the ei> 
lightweight champion pugilist. He got off 
at the station here well filled with whist 
key, and insulted and abused the police 
He said he could lick the whole force 
k-ollccman Gore knocked him down with 
his fist and gave him a severe licking 
Lavigne then drew a revolver on Pdllee- 
mjV? Bancroft, who knocked him down 
with a club and then put on the finishing 
touches. The officers could not arrest hint 
as he was in the United States service. ’

t Sam’swestern
ifj 

‘^1 DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St. W<

Ten cents buys a quart of McLaugh
lin’s HYGEIA SARSAPARILLA. Put 
on Ice and take with meals and on re
tiring. If you do not feel the benefit et 
this health giving beverage we will re
fund any money so spent. By the 
dozen quarts $1.00, or 2 cents a glas».
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to what-University Men, Attention 1

?^-^ÆJira5^s*aÆSi:
f renS,e«Tnr^u^edt:?:y^ï
Kossin House to-morrow (Thursd-iv* even6 
ing at 8 o’clock to consider and take such 
steps In that matter as mav be deemed 
necessary. A full attendance Is reques™.d
gS^d o„èS h°Ped that the "“y ^11 ten

morn- f
for the *ome healtat 

to tl

f C0RTORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
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The Dlfferenc
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tunr.|ng diagonally a< 

“Witness noticed it 
mark across all the f 
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%
j. j. McLaughlin, your attc

, lIDn Paly de Clnni Set Free.
raris.Ang 1—Le Soir announces that Col 

Du at) de clam was liberated at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. He Immediately drove to 
his home and retired to bed, allegin'» ev 
bodyVe fatigve- Ile declined to 8

Manufacturing ChemistSKIN DISEASES
As Flmples, 
Ulcers, etc.m DR. SPINNEY & CO.j

“Now, doSPORTING GOODS.MEN CURED FREE.
you see t 

unused ballots 
“Yes, these 53 

*hlte mark.”
“Now, take the 72 

Holmes.”
Witness

HT3EASES—nnd Diseases of • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility

TZZ&rVr* Df.Wllty’ ete- <the result Stricture ïf Q,eet and

280 WOODWARD AYE., 
Cor. Elizabeth.

APOPLEXY CAUSED DEATH.see any-
Detrolt, Mich. uuuse<| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: “Some 
Thomas’ Eclectric OH

The Mystery of Arthur Whllton’e 
Demise Explained.

Chatham. Ont., Au*. l.-Tbe postmortem 
examination on the body of Arthur Whip 
ton, whose body was discovered floating 
In the river on Saturday morning, showed 
that he had died of apoplexy. The medical 
testimony showed that he bad died before 
strlk ng the water, the lungs being fun 
of air and the stomach and bowclie 
of gas and the body would float 
mystery bubble Is burst.

years ago I used Dr Show a Decrease

S5?3n ÈMâm
and every movement caused excruciating July. 18131, .8415.818.21. 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- Jnl-V> 1898, $603,7114.21. 
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
Oil oneZ'/wt’ a bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
tn nthnovcand,i niM1 1 niwn-TS recommend It 
o others, os It did >o much for me.

Fishing Tackle,
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies»

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as Impotency 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous 2'
iry, lost manhood nlghl emissions promm
ture discharge and all other results of f 
a.h"se,,,°J' excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty never fails to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vlmTr 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis' 
covery wants to let every man know ah/mt 
It He will therefore send the rece nt 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the rlcelm 

and all the reader need do ls *o 
send his name and address to L W 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich 
requesting the free receipt as reported lu 
thts-paper. It is a generous offer, and all Spportjfe.10 °e glad 10 bave such üü

li
DISEASES OF WOMJEN—Painful, Pro- 

fnRe or Snpprcaoed Menstruation, Ulcera-
îLou,J^euîorrhoea» and ûH Displacements of 
tne Womb.

î p.ïL°*ob3°'pV *■“'8 pm- 8unday"-
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iSfrm"'” L-Mr- Ellhn Root took 
10.*45°5tday. °he °oa uf <'wn s ' a d rn 1 n's t ered 

idrrelcfi;F'colnmbin.SUPreUH‘COU,t of

Astor Is Now British.
London. Aug. l.- The Gazette announces 

to-day that Mr. William Waldorf Astor was
present year! ^ 5Ubjcct J,lly 11

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden time. i. 
Invîsitdy Thro,^h 7hef iniiVSTt* s^klng
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cd There were 4î»|LIMITED,
Victoria and King: Street», Toronto»JMÊMhftiA CURE YOURSELF!

Cm BigO for Goncrrhœs,
gfy~~SÏJ wü’.v.-.v.v:f r

contagion, charges, or sny inflammn* 
IsS1theE«*»9CHEmctLCo.11?11’ lrritat'on or ulcéra-
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Jm* or polsonons.
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